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THE SON OF TEMPERANCE.

ind has touched on a forbidden 
subject, and is met by the game 
tactics. Foolish 11 Old Son ! ” 
,uch things are not to be men
tioned, except in a whisper to the 
Executive, otherwise certain mem
bers 'see letter by “ Another Old 
8on"), " leading members ” I pre
sume, will have the opinion that 
you are a “ snake in the grass,” 
are “ undermining " (fee. Bro. J. 
K. S. choose better company ; 
let those men write their own 
letters ; they know what they 
want to say, and you do not. 
Choose for your associates men 
who are careful in thinking 
evil of their brethren,—men who 
are determined to “ hew to 
the line, let the chips fall where 
they may and if you do you 
may in time come to the conclu
sion that I have arrived at, and 
that is, that “Old Son" and 
envy >r Son has a right to 
discuss matters pertaining to the

Krd of the order, in the Grand 
vision, and in the organ of the 

Order in Ontario, and should be 
protected in that right by every 
true Son of Temperance. Au re
voir, mon cher Stewart, and be
lieve me, Mr. Editor and friends, 
yours truly,

John McMillan.

■e an 
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The Per Capita Tax.
To the Editor,

Dear Sir,—I see “ J. MoM ” 
goes in for reducing the per capita 
tax. Well, I for one would like 
to see a reduction made, if by any 
possibility more or even the same 
amount of work could be done 
by the Grand Division with less 
money. I think his allusion to 
the Good Templars is rather un
fortunate, for the financial diffi
culties of that body is such that 
few Sons of Temperance would 
wish to see us in the same pre- 
icament

I am glad to see that “ Old 
Son” in the July lumber has 
got a reply in the September 
number that I think has so tho
roughly gone over the gronnd 
that nothing is left unanswered. 
Regarding the system the books 
are kept in, “ Another Old Son ”

says “ the present is simple and 
as open as day where all can see.” 
Having audited the books I can 
vouch for the correctness of the 
above statement in every particu
lar.—Yours fraternally,

W. 0.
Hamilton, Oct. 24, 1879.

To the Editor,
Dear Sir,—Your correspon

dence columns are becoming so 
crowded that it is doubtful whe
ther you will feel inclined to in
sert this letter in reply to “J. 
McM.” In my opinion it would 
have been far more wise in the 
Good Templars to have increased 
their per capita tax, than “ re
trench ” in the manner they have 
done, viz., by withdrawing their 
support from the Catket ; cutting 
down the salary of their Grand 
Secretary ; and, worse still, giv
ing up the employment of lec
turers for the year. Even then, 
they have been obliged to appeal 
to the subordinate lodges to help 
them out of their financial diffi
culties. The Rev. T. Parker of 
the N. Y. Grand Lodge visited 
the recent Hamilton Session, and 
says in the Gem, “The great 
question with which the Grand 
Lodge (of Ontario) had to grapple, 
was the payment of its indebted
ness of more than $3,000. The 
per capita tax is only five cents 
per quarter, and, as is always the 
case with so small a tax, the mo? 
ment the G. L. attempts to do 
work for the advancement of the 
Order it gets in debt, as the per 
capita furnishes barely means 
enough to carry on the Grand 
Lodge. It had not the courage to 
raite the per capita tax, though 
the motion to do to barely failed." 
In New York the per capita tax 
is ten cents, three of which are 
returned to the County Lodges. 
The Hon. D. 8. Hastings who 
was for many terms R. W. Grand 
Templar, and consequently has 
had much valuable experience 
with regard to the Order, says of 
Wisconsin, “ We have twelve 
cents per capita, all of which the 
Grand Lodge holds. Last year 
we gave two cents to our Dis
trict Lodges, but this year that is

taken from them, as it had not 
been wisely used.” It seems a 
pity that we cannot learn some
thing from the experience of the 
Good Templars.— Yours, etc.,

Son of Temperance.
Toronto, Nov. 1879.

$ittriory.

Grand Division of Ontario, OUceri 
tor in*.

Q.W.P., Tho». Ctuwsll, Toronto.
O.W.A., W. H. Be well, Sour boro’.
O. Scribe, Thoe. Webster, Brentford.
O. Treasurer, John Finch, Whiterale.
O. Chap., W. MoDonagh, Paris.
O. Conductor, W. Goutte, Galt.
O. Sentinel, A. C. McMillan, Naeeagaweya
P. O.W.P., David Millar, Toronto.

Grand Division, Sons of Temperance of 
Ontario, holds its next Animal Ses
sion on 2Ld of December, at Almonte.

[IPs will insert for one year, notices euoA as 
under for à.00. J

Grand River Division meets every 
Wednesday evening, in the Orange 
Hall, Market Square, Brantford.

Crystal Fountain Division meets every 
Tuesday evening, in the basement, 
Tempera lev, Hall, Temperance St, 
Toronto.

[IPs will insert for one year, Business Cards 
timilar o those undemertA, for 12 00.]

HUNTER. ROSE A CO., Printers. 
Bookbinders, Publishers, Electro and 
Stereo! ypere, 25 Wellington St W., 
Toronto.

CAMERON A CASWELL, Barristers, 
Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., 64 King 
St E., Toronto.

JOHN McMILLAN, Baker, Confec
tioner, and dealer in all kinds of Fruit 
Sales on Commission. 397 Yonge St. 
Toronto.

DAVID MILLAR, Dealer in St 
and Fancy Dry Goode, 510 Queen 
W., Toronto.

THE SONS OF TEMPERANCE
NATIONAL

j|utnal |elief |ociety.

THIS Society admits only Sons of Temper
ance to membership who are In good 

standing At a cost of rat dollars m 
tea a (if you are under forty-five years of age), 
you can have an insurance of On» Thousand 
DoLLAae, and if you feel able to pay about 
four dollars MR month, you can have an 
insurance of Fivr Thousand Dollars. The 
admission fee is small and uniform, and only 
IS to each class for all ages. Blank forms for 
Application for Membership, copies of By
laws, Ac., can be bad on application to the 
Special Solicitor for Ontario.

THOMAS WEBSTER, OJ.,
Brantford, Or.

Brantford, Oct 22, 1878.


